Clinician
In collaboration with the Medical Director, the Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant
functions in an expanded role in the area of ambulatory reproductive health care.


Responsible for ensuring optimal patient flow and service excellence.




Provide appropriate CPT, ICD10, and E&M codes for the visit as documented
Working within the context of affiliate medical protocols, this position will provide
primary reproductive health care for patients of all ages and the provision of responsive,
patient-centered services.
Secures an appropriate health history based on the nature of the visit; performs physical
examinations with special emphasis on the reproductive system; performs, orders, and
interprets diagnostic studies as indicated and permitted by affiliate medical protocols
and documents this information into the Electronic Medical Record system
Recognizes and treats minor deviations from the normal, using prescribed protocols and
consulting with the Medical Director or program director and other colleagues as
needed
Provides relevant health instruction to include family planning, nutrition, sexual
counseling, and principles of health promotion and maintenance
Provides relevant counseling to include pregnancy options including all methods of
abortion and referrals as necessary
Collaborates with the health team and other community agencies and resources
through joint planning and coordination of activities, in providing com¬pre¬hen¬sive
care.
Provides education and appropriate management for women and men in need of
reproductive related services, including fertility control, infertility, and sexually
transmitted infections.
Provides medication abortion after training
Participates in peer review program












Recognizes ethical, legal, and professional issues inherent in providing care to women
and men throughout the life cycle.



Ensures compliance with regulatory requirements



Adheres to PPMHV’s policies on professionalism, wait time in-clinic and on the phone,
and the system for addressing client complaints



Accepts individual and joint responsibility for, and participates in PPMHV’s attainment
of annual health center fiscal goals in revenue, expenses and contribution margin as well
as meeting established benchmarks.

Qualifications and Education Requirements:


License or certification as Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant in NYS.



Graduate of approved program in discipline: NP or PA.



Eligibility for Medicare billing strongly preferred



Eligibility and willingness to provide reproductive health services to male and female
patients of all ages



Ability to work independently and cooperatively in a multidisciplinary team



Strong communication skills



Understanding of OSHA; HIPAA; Infection Control



Ability to work using PPMHV Medical Standards and Guidelines and protocols



Excellent customer service (e.g., courtesy, friendliness, professionalism, positive attitude
and disposition, etc)



Current BLS required



Intermediate computer skills required

Preferred Skills:


Experience in Women's Health Preferred



Electronic Medical Records experience strongly preferred



Experience in medical office care preferred

Qualified candidates are encouraged to e-mail their resume for immediate consideration to
jobs@ppmhv.org
****No phone calls please****
Planned Parenthood® Mid-Hudson Valley has served the people of Dutchess, Orange, Sullivan
and Ulster counties for over 80 years!
PPMHV is an equal opportunity employer.
Women, people of color and LGBT people are encouraged to apply.

